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CONSIDERATIONS

O N

MR. PAINE's RIGHTS OF MAN.

IN the following confiderations, I fhall

have no occafion to enter into any difpute

with Mr Paine concerning principles of

government. To what he has detailed as

fuch, and to the declaration of the rights

ofman by the National AfTembly of France,

I very readily fubfcribe : I fhall therefore

only mention thofe, whole application

to the governments of France and Britain

I may hereafter have occafion to notice*

I agree with him, firft, That every fo-

ciety can chufe its own government, can

, C2"eform it, can change it for another. 2dly,

C.r^. A That
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That no man, or body of men, have a right

to bind their poflerity : To which may be

added, That man, by entering into the fo-

cial compa<5l, renounces none of his rights.

The object and end of government is to

give fecurity to thofe rights ; which coniift

intheUbertyofdoingwhatfoeveramanplea-

fes, provided he does not injure the rights

of others. It follows, that the government

which moft efFe6lually fecures thofe rights

is the moft perfe(fl. It remains, that I ex-

plain the fenfe in which I mean to employ

the word confiitution^ and that in which I

believe it to be generally underllood in Bri-

tain. By a conftitution, then, is meant

thofe principles and maxims which a flate

adopts as the rule of its government, and

by which it is regulated. It is altogether

immaterial in what manner a conflitution is

originally formed,whether itbe thework ofa

day, or the progrelTive work of a century.

What the voluntary choice of the people

has conflituted, or adopted when conftitu-

ted, as the rule of government, has every

requifite of a legitimate conftitution ; and

this neceiTarily foliov/s from the maxim,

that
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that every foclety can chufe its own govern-

ment.

I now proceed to ofFer feme confidera-

tions on what Mr Paine has advanced con-

cerning the new conflitution of France.

Hefays,the meeting ofthethreeeflateswasa

national convention for the pnrpofe offram-

ing a conflitution; the prefent National Af-

fembly is the perfonal focial compact; the

members are delegates of the nation in its

original charadler. Thefe opinions I fhall ex-

amine. When the king firft called the meet-

ing of the ftates general, it wa^- profeffedly

for the purpofe of correcfbing abnfes, and

not for changing the government. In the

inflrudlions oftheir conflituents no fuchau-

thority was granted to itsmembers. It is evi-

dent, that in framing a new conftitution,

where all areequally concerned, inftrucftions

for that purpofe muft be precife, and di-

redlly granting that authority, to render it

lawful or binding. Were the etats gene-

raux, however, to be called a convention ?

fuch a name could notbe properly applied to

that branch of it called the tiers etat. This

tiers
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tiers etat, however, without authorityfrom

any body, and even contrary to the inftruc-

tions of a greater part of its conftituents, by

the fimple operation of changing its name,

and adopting that of National AfTembly, a{^

fumed to itfelfthe whole power of the ftate.

In all the profufion of terms adopted from

RoulTeau, and applied by Mr Paine, as he

beft can, to the prefent National AfTembly,

I ftill perceive nothing but the tiers etat

addingby an authority,which he fomewhere

elfc calls a power of afTumption. " Future

" afTemblies," he adds, *' will be only de-

" legates of the nation in its organized

" character," as he terms it, " and can have

" no power to alter what the firft has done.

" Government arifing out of fociety can-

" not alter itfelf; it would be arbitrary."

I do not pretend to underftand the appli-

cation of thefe principles ; and it will be

very difEcult to attach to them any precife

idea confident with principles advanced in

other parts of Mr Painc's work. If, by go-

vernment arifing out of fociety, he means

any thing, he muft mean, that one of the

branches
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branches of the ftates general was that

fociety ; for from it the government has a-

rifen. I fhall take it for granted, that the con-

fent of the nation, afterwards obtained has

ftamped with legitimate authority the confti-

tution now formed,or rather,formingby the

National AiTembly ; ftill ! am unable to con-

ceive, how a future one fhould be farther

removed from the characfter of delegates of

the nation. Future ones, in the manner

they arc to be elc(5led, will approach

much nearer to an equal reprefentation of

the people, and the means of comrnunica-

tion with them will be equally open. Were

the next NationalAfiembly to make an entire

change of the conilitution in one day, and

truft to Providence and the futtire confent

ofthe people, for its ratification, they would

do jufl what the prefent has already done

;

and, as reprefentatives of the people, would

do it with much fuperior pretenfions i the

change of the name to a convention can be

attended with no difficulty. Luckily for po-

ilerity,the power as well as the right of bind-

ing;
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ing them is wanting ; and fucK prctenfions

may be conlidered as altogether nugatory

;

it ferves, however, to mark the fpirit of

that illuftrious body the National AfTembly.

1 can confider, then, the prefent National

AfTembly in no other light, than as a fet of

individuals, who have made a bold and

fuccefsful attempt to poiTefs themfelves of

the government ; they have delivered their

country from one very arbitrary and op-

prelhve ; and, at leaft have given their fel-

low citizens an opportunity of form-

ing a conflitution on the bafis of liber-

ty and fecurity, as their proceedings

have hitherto been fan6lioned by the con-

fent or acquiefcence of the nation. I am
not difpofed to queflion the means by

which this has been brought about. My
tribute of praife and approbation is alfo

juflly due to the principles on which they

have eredled their new conflitution ; they

are noble, liberal, and founded on the

real rights of man. Good principles are

the only folid foundation on which govern-

ment can refl : They will not ofthemfelves,

however*
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however, produce good government ; and

the moft difficult part of the tafk ftill re*

mains, that of eredling upon thefe princi-

ples the flrucflure of government beft cal-

culated topreferve entire the rights of a man
and a citizen, and to prote<fl and fecure

thofe rights. What is the befl form of

government for efFedling thefe purpofes

was a problem of antiquity, which, per-

haps, flill remains to be folved. In offering

what I have to fay on this fubjecl, I am a-

ware that fome prejudice may arife in the

mind of a native of Britain, accuftomed to

the tranquillity, to the fecurity, and to the

liberty (almofl in the extreme) which its

government afTures to its citizens. Fondly

imagining that its inflitutions are the

mod perfe(5l of all the inflitutions of man,

he can with difficulty be perfuaded, that

the fame ends can be attained by diffe-

rent means, and he is ever ready to judge

of the inflitutions of other nations by the

ftandard of thofe of his own country.

The prefent French government offers

an additional experiment in that fcience. As

the
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the fabric is not yet completed, it can bc

confidered only as an experiment jufl be-

gun ; and the machine muft be fome time

in motion, and able to move by its own
powers, before we can fairly judge of its

cffeifl. Any reafoning on this fubjedl, then,

tnufl be confidered in fome meafure as rea-

foning a priori on an experimental fubjedl,

and therefore liable to fallacy. 1 (hall, how-

ever, venture to offer fome reafons, drawn

from fuch of their inflitutions as we are

acquainted with, as well as from the fpirit

manifefled by theNational AlTembly, which

induce me to think, that it will not fall to

the lot of a citizen of France to enjoy

that portion of liberty which we have

pofTefiTed ever fince the Revolution. The

firft obje(5l that ftrikes a native of Britain,

is a body of men poflefFed of the whole

powers ofgovernment, adlingwithout check

and without controul ; they ena(5l laws

;

they decree, and they execute their own

decrees : None of that diflribution of the

powers of government is perceived, which,

in England, prefent immediate and effec-

tual
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tual oppolition to all attempts made by its

citizens to encroach on one another's rights

;

all is at the mercy of the National AfTem-

bly, and the military power appointed to

execute their decrees ; and they will con-

tinue to acl as long as they pleafe. Nei-

ther can 1 praife the fpirit which the Na-

tional A0embly has manifefted in the ex-

ercife of this tremenduous power. The

violently depriving the clergy of great

part of their property, furniihes one in-

Itance of the different notions of equity

that prevail in France and England. Their

benefices were the rewards of a profeflion

to which they were called by the flate, and

to which they had dedicated their lives, till

too late for the greater part to embrace an-

other line. According to Englifli notions of

the facred rights ofeveryfpecies ofproperty,

no individual would have been difpofTeffed

of any part of his income. And, if in Eng-

land it is ever found neceifary to apply the

revenue of the church to the expences of

the ftate, I may venture to affirm, that the

term of the life of each incumbent will be

B the
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the term of applying his revenue to this

purpofc. The enquiry into the rights to

lands originally acquired from the Crown,

and for fervices to the (late, has been car-

ried back beyond a century. All the na-

tions of Europe have affixed a term of pre-

fcription lefs than half a century, as a ju-

dicial right to the pofTeffion of land. The

violation of a right fo generally acknow-

ledged, tends to weaken the fecurity of an-

tient pofTeffions, and favours at lead of a

tyrannical fpirit.

Another inftance of this fpirit occurs in

the treatment of the deputies of Bourdeaux,

Nifme, &c. While the National AfTembly

was employed in forming the new confti-

tution, they refpe6lfully offered their {en-

timents. Where all were concerned, all had

a right to be heard : They were not heard,

however ; and their rights were violated,

and violated with rigour and contempt.

Ivlany other inftances are alleged, but in

none has the arbitrary fpirit of the Nation-

al x^fTembly fo ftrongly manifefted itfelf, as

in the very violent meafure of forcing the

people

X
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people to receive the ailignats in all pay*

ments. Thefe affignacs at firfl bore an in-

tereft of five per cent. ; they were next re-

duced to three, and foon after by the fame

almighty power to nothing. The holders

can command nothing in exchange but

land ; the fmaller proprietors, who cannot

purchafe land, mult therefore part with

their notes to thofewhocan; and perhaps on

difadvantageous terms. This will no doubt

pay ofFa conliderable portionof thenational

debt, if paying the creditors at a depretia-

ted value can be called fo ; they will be

glad to pay prices for land, nominally great,

in order to have fomething folid for their

paper, which can otherwife command no-

thing. Paper credit is faid to have alrea-

dy fallen feven per cent, at Paris, and ten

in the Provinces ; and the holders may
think themfelves very fortunate if it does

not fall much lower. So great a deprivation

of property at one ftroke is an a6l, at once

fo violent and unjuft, as to juftify the af-

lertion, that the united force of the legilla-

tnre of Great Britain would be found in-

fufficient
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iufficient to cram it down the throats of

the people.

The organization of the judicial power

prefents another objecfl of enquiry very in-

terefting to the community. The admi-

niftration of juftice, of all the branches of

government, feems moft to require the aid

of profeflional men, who have made the

ftudy of the laws the objedl of their lives ;

it feems to require alfo, that the judges

fhould be independent in their fortune,

independent alfo both of the legiilative

power and the people, and dependent on-

ly on their good behaviour. Courts of re-

view, without any other or immediate ju-

rifdiclion, feem alfo necelTary for prevent-

ing the courts of juftice from becoming in-

ftruments of oppreffion. In the conftruc-

tion of the judicial power of France, ac-

cording to the account of M. de Calonne,

no fuch requifites appear.

I am at a lofs what to think of the ma-

ny a(5live bodies of armed citizens, with

which France is at prefent filled. They do

not feem to promife a government of much

tranquillity
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tranquillity for foinetime. M. de Mira-

beau has not fcrupled to declare in the Na-

tional Affembly, that the eighty-three de-

partments into which France is divided,

may probably become fo many diftinifl fe-

derate governments ; he might have ad-

ded, that they will have fo much the bet-

ter chance of being well governed. How
the military power is to be ultimately ar-

ranged I am yet ignorant. In the mean-

time, the obedience which the army of

Paris has hitherto paid to the laws,

feems altogether owing to their perfo-

nal attachment to their leader M. de la Fay-

ette. They have lately, however, thrown

off that reilraint, at leaft for a time, and

have been obliged to regenerate their corps.

Where reftraints over an armed multitude

are fo feeble and precarious, they are like-

ly to have frequent occaiions for the renew-

al of that operation.

It is afTumed by Mr Paine as a certain-

ty, that a very high degree of virtue and

knowledge in the people mufl neceflarily

flow from the prefent conilitution of France

;

and
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and America is produced as an example.

When we take into confideration, however,

their rigorous treatment of their exiles, the

difficulty of recovering property before

their courts ; the law of Virginia exempt-

ing their citizens from the payment of pri-

vate debts to Britifh fubjecfls, until certain

forts were reflored ; and debauching the

minds of their citizens, by confounding

the honefty of private dealings by the

crooked policy of ilates : Thefe, with o-

ther conliderations, which I forbear to

mention, fhew, that no very high degree

of virtue or honefty were the produce of

their firfl inflitutions. They have fince

adopted a fenate, which makes their go-

vernment differ efTentially from that of

France. The good effects of this change

in their government have already been felt,

and will probably be daily more fo. I am
indeed of opinion, that the prefent inflitu-

tions of America are well fuited to their

prefent fituation ; and if they ever add to

them a well regulated fyfcem of national e-

ducation ; and if the United States conti-

nue
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nue united, they bid fair to become one of

the moft profperous empires with which

we are acquainted. This conchifion is

drawn from circumflances peculiar to

themfelves. The firfl I fliall mention is

their freedom from external enemies, or at

leaft from any that can occafion ferious a-

larm. This frees them from the nectflity

ofm.aintaining a (landing army for defence

;

and confequently, from the great burden

and expence to which European govern-

ments are fubjedl. It alfo prevents the ne-.

ceflity of trufling military power in the

hands of their citizens for any length of

time ; a power that tends to debauch their

minds ; which their virtue is not always a-

ble to refift ; and which, when long conti-

nued even in the hands of citizens, is lia-

ble to much danger and abufe. Another

circumftance peculiar to America is the

flate of landed property : In America great

part of the land is dill unappropriated, and

any man may have for nothing, or next to

nothing, as much as he is able or willing

to cultivate; the cultivators are few, and
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tlie demand for labour proportionally

great : No man, therefore, who can be-

come a proprietor when he pleafes, will

cultivate land for another, excepting on

terms that bring him much nearer to the

level of his employer than can ever happen

in Europe.

I fliall enter no farther into this fubjecfl,

than j ufl to obferve , thatfrom the peculiar na-

ture oflanded property, America i? likely to

continue long in a progrefllve ftatej that even

centuries may elapfe before it becomes

flationary with regard to accumulating na-

tional wealth ; that, during this period, a

certain and plentiful fubfiftence, and even

the means of accumulation will be fecured

to all who can labour : They will, there-

fore, have the means of preferving a cer-

tain degree of equality among their citi-

zens, for a much longer period than is ever

likely to be attainable in Europe. Whe-

ther the provinces of America will remain

nnited, or whether inflitutions adapted to

their prefent, will be found equally fuita-

ble to their more advanced, (late, are quef-

tions
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tions which no human forelight can em-

brace. I therefore leave fuch fpeculations

to thofe who can fee farther into futurity

than I pretend to do.

I fiiallnow endeavour to point out thofe

circumftances in which Europe differs

from America, and fhall take France as an

example. In France we meet with great mi-

litary eftablifliments both by fea and land

;

neceffary, indeed, for defence againft very

powerful neighbours, but at the fame time

expenfive and extremely burdenfome to the

people. The fituation of property in land

is no lefs different. -AH France either is,

or will foon become appropriated. It is

alfo in the hands of a comparatively fmall

number of individuals. This circumflance

neceffarily divides the community into two

clafTes very diftindl from each other ; 'uiz.

the few proprietors, and the many who

cultivate : The one able to live independent

of labour, with leifure to cultivate their

minds, and with the means of beflowing

on their children, that education which fits

them for the fuperiorftationsofthe commu-

C nity;
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nity; the otlier, earning their bread by the

fweat of their brows, depend on their dal-

ly labour, and on the employment given

them by their feilow citizens for their

fubfiftence : They have, therefore, nei-

ther time for the culture of the mind, nor

means of beftovring on their children that

education which is bell fuited for bring-

ing them nearer to a level with the rich.

"While man is permitted to accumulate, and

fecurely poflefs wdiat he does accumulate ;

and while the body of the people depend

on their daily labour for their daily fub-

'iiflence, fo long will there be two diflindl

claiTes ; the one with a decided fuperi-

ority over the other, which no inflitutions

can prevent : Call them by the name of no-

blefTe, or by any other name, the diflinc-

tion of the orders will be no lefs real, and

it is altogether immaterial what name is a-

dopted to exprefs that diflindtion. With

regard to the knowledge that it is prefum-

ed will be now difFufed among the people

oF France, I am ready to allow, that there,

as in England, every man may know his

rights

;
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rights; but for any knowledge of the

means by which he is governed, the la-

bourer mud depend on the citizen of a fu-

perior clafs, who fometimes thinks him-

felf interefted in deceiving him. That de-

mocratic dates are lefs inclined to war than

others does not appear from hiftory. And

the facility with which the National Affem-

bly adopted the family compact, without

neceihty, and at a time when the fafety of

the {late feemed to depend on the continu-

ance of peace, {hew very clearly, that a-

x^oiding quarrels with their neighbours

form no part of their prefent fyllem-

I cannot help thinking, that the prefent

conllitution of France has been formed by

a fee of men not very deeply verfed either

in praclical philofophy, or in the nature

of man. Some principles of RoulTeau not

very applicable to their prefent {ituation,

feem to have furni{hed the idea. Had this

office fallen to the fliare of real phiiofo-

phers, I think the following confiderations

might poiTibly have occurred to them

:

They would have conlidered Solon's max-

im.
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jm, That the beft laws are thofe which are

beft adapted to the a6lual flate of the peo-

ple. They know the impoilibility of cre-

ating matter ; they would have confidered

whether it is within the reach of philofo-

phy to create minds, and fituations for

their purpofe. They had the means of

mifchief and deftrudlion in their hands

:

Before they employed thefe means, they

would have confidered, whether the reme-

dy was alfo in their powder ;—they would

have confidered, whether the adoption of

fuch a conftitution as that of England, in

which all would gladly have concurred,

and which they might alfo have improved,

would not have equally fecured the rights

of man without caufing any of thofe con-

vulfions that generally follow all fudden

changes ofgovernment;—they would have

diftinguifhed an ariflocracy vefled with

power and privilege, from that ariftocra-

tical influence which is founded on educa-

tion and the pofTefTion of property;—they

would have confidered whether a rcprefen-

tation of the order of noblelTe, willingly

divefled
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divefled of perfonal and pecuniary privile-

ges, with only a deliberative voice in paffing

laws, and incapable of refifting the voice

of the people, was not likely to form a fa-

iiitary reftraint on a popular affembly, with-

out danger to the ftate;—they might have

conlidered whether the ruining and driving

intoexile manyindividuals ofthat order, and

abolifliing even the name of it, can poffibly

deftroy the order itfelf:—they would have

confidered whether, in their endeavour to

confound all orders, thofe who have the

means of influencing the people, by their

education and riches, were not, in the

character of popular leaders, more likely

to prove dangerous citizens, than by form-

ing a diftindl body in the legiflature; which

powers would have confifted chiefly in the

power of controul ;—they might have con-

iidered whether military force in the hands

of the people was either a proper or a fafe

engine of government ; or whether an

armed mob, reftrained only by perfonal

atachment to its leaders, was not likely ei-

ther to become tyrants themfelves, or the

inftruments of tyranny in the hands of 6-

thcrs :

—
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tliers :—Finally they would have very ma-*

turely confidered, v/hether the Britilh go-

vernment, in an improved (late, where the

happinefs of fo many millions was con-

cerned, was not at all events preferable to

the adoption of a new and untried experi-

ment, the operation and refult of which

could at bed be but darkly forefeen. The

die however is now caft, and they mull a-

bide by the confequence of what deferves

no other name than that of an experiment

in government. Thofe who believe that or-

der, good government, and fecurity to the

rights of the people will be the refult, muft

have more faith in the infallability of the

prefent National AfTembly, and in the pro-

bable fpirit of future ones, than their pro-

ceedings have hitherto been able to infpirc

me with.

With regard to their finances, the flatc-

ments given by Mr Paine, and M. de Ca-

lonne differ fo widely, that both cannot

poflibly be jufl, and we have no means of

afcertaining the truth. When I conlider

the opportunities of information, the pro-

feihonal
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feilional knowledge, and the very faperlor

talents of M. de Galonne, I ihould not he-

fitate in giving him my confidence ; did I

not conlider v/ith what caution everything

is to be admitted which comes from the

pen of a parcizan. M. de Montefquieu,

however, as we are informed by the newf^

papers, ftatedto the aflembly (as prefident)

the expence of the current year at thirtymil-

lions fterling. If this is true, the expen-

diture of the new government exceeds by

five or fix millions the highefl rate of the

expence of the old.

I have hitherto purpofely avoided the

mention of the executive power, or rather

of the royal name, becaufe I cannot per-

ceive any authority attached to it; nor does

it feem likely to acquire any under the pre-

fent fyftem.

I fliall now take a fhort view of the prin-

ciples of that conftitution which obtains in

England. The Englifh conftitution, then,

in common with that of France, profefTes

to protect and fecure the rights of man.

The Englifh conlider the right of fovereign-

^7
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ty as ultimately reiiding in the people j the

exercife of it in the legiflativc bodies and

executive power. Inflrudled by their own

experience, as well as by the general expe-

rience ofmankind, how dangerous it would

be to trufl uncontrouled power in the hands

of any man or body of men, they, for the

more effedlually fecuring the rights of their

citizens, have diftributcd the powers of go-

vernment in fuch a manner, as mutually

to check and controul each other. The

King is not the hereditary defpot painted

by Mr Paine, but a magiftrate, whofe

pov/ers are limited, and as accurarely de-

fined as thofe of any other magiftrate ojt

branch of the legiilature. The Houfe of

Peers is indeed hereditary ; complete inde^-

pendcnce both of the king and reprefenta-

tives of the people, being deemed necellary

for the more efFecflual exercife oftheir power

of controul, with which they are vefted, and

to which they are almoft limited; excepting

in what may be called their official capa-

city. They arc vefted v/ith no privilege

faperior to the other orders of citizens ; and

the
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tiie good they are fuppofed to perform, by

prefentlng a barrier to the encroachment

of princes, or of popular leaders, is unalloy-

ed with the power of opprefling a fingle in-

dividual. The reprefentatives of the peo-

ple are, however, virtually pofTefTed of the

chief powers of government j and there is

yet a fourth engine of government that

ferves to keep the others within the limits

of their duty : But as I Ihall have another

Opportunityof treating this part'ofmy fub-

jed:, in my endeavours to obviate fome ob-

jecflions ufually made to the confiitution of

Britain, I ihall at prefent proceed to exa-

mine what Mr Paine has advanced con-

cerning its trade, finances, and the nation-

al debt. In this very important part of

his fubjecfl, he profefTes as ufual, to in-

{tru(5l and enlighten ; and as it admits of

rather more precifion than fpeculations or

new experiments in government, I ihall

treat it at fome length. Mr Paine begins

with faying, That tiie funding fyftem is nei-

ther money nor credit, &c. It is not my
intention, however, to anfwer, article by

t> article
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article, what he has advanced on this head;

becaufe I am by no means certain that I

have comprehended his meaning : But

what will equally anfwer my purpofe, I

fhall endeavour, as well as I can, to explain

what the funding fyftem really is ; which

will include an account of what has been,

and what now is, called the national debt;

to which I fhall add, fome reflecftions on

banking, and the effecls of the circulation

of paper money.

Soon after the Revolution, when the na-

tion firft began to borrow money in order

to carry on the war in which it was then

engaged, certain taxes were appropriated

for the repayment both of principal and

intereft, within a limited time. As go-

vernment continued to borrow, and fuch

taxes were likely to become very burden-

fome to the people, the creditors of the

flate, inflead of their former rights, were

induced to accept of a right to a perpetual

annuity, equal to the intereft of the fums

originally advanced. This right was alfo

made transferable. The allotment of cer-

tain
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tain taxes for the payment of thefe annu-

ities, is called the fyftem of pcrpetnal fund-

ing, more commonly the funding fyftem

;

the right ofannuity is called Stock ; and the

creditors of the nation, who are proprietors

of thefe rights, are ufually denominated

Proprietors, or Holders of Stock. As this

flock can be transferred by the ftroke of a

pen, it is continually circulating from

hand to hand: But in the courfe of fuch

circulation nothing happens but a change

of hands, and the capital of the nation re-

mains the fame. What is called the na-

tional debt, though commonly eftimatedby

fo many millions, is not a fum of money

adually exifting, but a right to annuity e-

qual to the interefl of that fum, annually

paid by the people in taxes. The fums o-

riginally borrowed are long fince fpent, and

fpent even in labour altogether unproduc-

tive : They have then no more exiftence

than if they had been fpent at the Conqueft.

To illuflrate the effedl of the circulation of

this ilock, fuppofe A to be poiTefTed of a

right to L. 50 a year of flock, or perpetu-

al
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al annuity; he fells It to B for L. looo;

the L. I ooo becomes a capital to A, but

in lieu of it B has only the annuity. The

fame annuity may circulate through twen-

ty hands in one day, ftill it produces on-

ly a change of proprietors, and the nati-

onal capital is neither greater nor lefs from

fuch circulation, I fhall fuppofe the nati-

onal creditors, or proprietors of flock, to

amount to 1 30,000 people, and the annu-

ity due to them ten millions : An annuity,

then, of ten millions a. year, paid in taxes

by the people to 130,000 annuitants, re-

prefents what is called the national debt.

Were the rights of all thefe annuitants to

be annihilated at one flroke, there would be

no longer any national debt ; the ten mil-

lions would remain in the pockets of thofe

who pay it at prefent, and every man
would be richer by the proportion of it

which he pays in taxes. The ten millions

would be diffufed among a great number

of people inftcad of going into the pockets

of a few annuitants ; the 1 30,000 pi'oprie-

tors, however, would be juft fo much the

the
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poorer, moft of them, perhaps, ruined
5

but as moll: flockholders (land rather in

the predicament of creditors than debtors,

the evil wovild not extend much farther;

the national capital would remain the

fame. It cannot be denied, however, that

the fyftem of perpetual annuities, called

the funding fyflem, is a very heavy bur-

den on the people; and, as Mr Paine ob-

ferves, is neither money nor credit, nor

does it multiply either paper or other mo-

ney ; as far, however, as it has prevented

what might otherwife have been a produc-

tive national capital from ever becoming

fuch, it tends very much to diminifh both.

I fliall next confider Mr Paine's do(5lrine

concerning the relative quantities of gold

and filver to be found in France and Eng-

land. If I have any diftincSl notion of Mr
Paine's meaning, ; ofwhich, however, I am
not certain) he confiders the quantity of

gold and filver contained in a ftate as the

fole meafure of its wealth : If France, for

jnftance, contains four times the quantity

of gold and filver that is to be found in

England,
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England, it is four times as rich ; and, if

England contains no more of the precious

metals at prefent, than it did at the Revolu-

tion, it is in reality no richer. In examin-

ing this notion, it is necefTary to diflinguiih

the ufe of gold and filver, confidered as ar-

ticles of manufacture, from their employ-

ment in the fundlion of money. They

have their ufes as articles ofmanufa<flure in

the fame manner as copper or iron ; like

them tliey are bought and fold, and fluclu-

ate in their price. It is only necefTary at

prefent that I confider them as performing

the fundlion of money.

Almofl all nations agree in employing

the precious metals as the inftruments of

commerce, and as the meafure of value in

the exchange or circulation of their com-

modities. In performing thefe fundlions,

and in thefe only, the precious metals are

called money. Thefe nations who thus em-

ploy them, and have no mines of their own,

muft neceffarily purchafe them from thofe

nations that poflefs them ; or, in order to

procure them, mull give an equal value of

goods
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goods in exchange. Nobody, who is pof-

fefled of them, will part with them with-

out fiich value. Thus, gold and lilver,

though a very necefTary, become a very

expenfive medium of circulation ; and

whatever part of them can be faved, by

fubflituting a well regulated paper cur-

rency in its place, is jufl fo much gained

to the produ6live capital of the nation,

Suppofe a hundred millions of gold and

iilvcr are necefTary to circulate the com-

modities of France, as there are no other

means of procuring that fum, it muft be

purchafed with an equal value of goods,

Suppofe alfo that the fame fum would be

neceffary to circulate the goods of Britain,

if the precious metals only were employ-

ed ; but, that by fubflituting paper in

their flead, fifty millions only are requir-

ed ; it is evident that fifty millions worth

of goods, that mufl have gone to the pur-

chafe of thefe metals, will now remain

in the nation, and add that value to the

productive capital of the country, inftead

of being employed in the purchafe of gold

and
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andfilver ; which, while they perform the

office of money, are altogether barren and

iinprodu(5liv€. As money, they can only

be employed in circulating commodities

and meafliring their value ; but are inca-

pable of any other office* Much has been

faid of the ideal value of paper money,

and of the danger of its occupying in cir-

culation the place of gold and filver ; but

it mufl be remembered, that money is not

riches, but the inflirument of the circula-

tion of riches ; and that riches may remain

the fame, whatever is the inflrument of

fuch circulation. In this country we have

been long accuftomed to the employment

of paper in performing this office ; and,

when well regulated, it favjss great fums to

the community ; but, when otherwife, the

lofs falls wholly on the bankers who ilfue

the paper. Every banker who iffues notes

ought to find previous fecurity to the va-

lue of what he ilTues ; and nobody cares

to deal with fuch as do not find that fecu-

rity. A banker either receives immediate-

ly the value of what he iiTues, or he iffues

his
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Kis notes as a loan on good fecurlty, for

which he receives intereft, he is bound to

repay the value in gold or filver on de-

mand. As his profits depend on the interefl

he receives for his paper, and this depends

on the time they remain in circulation,

without coming back to be exchanged

for gold and filver, it is therefore his inte-

refl to ifTue no more notes than the circu-

lation can eafily employ : If he ifTues more,

the fuperfluous paper immediately returns

upon him, and what was meant as a lucra-

tive fpeculation becomes a lofing trade.

No bank ever abufed the circulation of pa-

per more than the Ayr bank in Scotland

;

they ifTued four or five, perhaps ten, times

a greater quantity of paper than the circu-

lation required or could employ ; the con-

fequence was, that the furplus returned

immediately to be exchanged for gold and

silver, and their cofi^rs were foon exhaufled.

The expence of procuring gold and filver

became fo great, and their confequent lofTes

f<i confiderable, that in a very fhort period

from their commencement they were o-

E bliged
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bligcd to flop. All the proprietors fuftain-^

ed lofs, and many were ruined, hs their

original fecurity was good, the public fuf-

fered nothing ; unlefs the diverting a con-

liderable capital to an unproductive trade

may be deemed a lofs to the public.

The principles of banking are now well

underflood ; and as the interefl: of the

banker is the fame with that of the public,

we may fafely truft that any evil ariiing

from the improper employments of the

banking bufmefs, will very foon corre(5l it-

felf.

Mr Paine confiders it as an obje6t of ve-

ry great importance, to inquire into the

quantity of gold and filver, annually im-

ported to Spain and Portugal, and its dif-

tribution throughout Europe. He alleges,

that,vvhatisimportedintoBritain,linksaway

by means tmfeen, and infers that our com-

merce is unprodudlive. I ihall not in-

quire into the facl ; I fliall only obferve,

that a certain quantity of the precious mc -

tals is annually imported to fupply the

wade of the coin ; to fupply thofe manu-

fa<ftures
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fa<5lures into which they enter; and in

fliort, to fupply whatever is neceflary for

the confumption of the country : more can-

not be imported and retained without lofs.

That a fupply equal to the demand, is as

eafily had in England, as elfewhere, ap-

pears from the price of bullion, which is

as low in England as in France. Should,

by accident, a quantity be imported infuf-

iicient to fupply the demand, and fhould

the price of bullion rife in the market, the

gold of Portugal, and the lilver of Spain

will foon find their way to the place

where they can be turned to moft account.

The fa(51 is, however, that a greater quan-

tity of filver is annually imported, than

can any way be employed in the confump-

tion of the country j it is imported for

the fole purpofe of re-exportation. We
find filver the beft medium for purchafing

the tea of China, and we import it from

Spain for that purpofe. Should the iron

of Sweden be found to anfwer the fame

purpofe equally well, it might as readily

be employed ; it would fave the exporta-

tion
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tlon of filver, but it vv'ould alfo prevent the

importation of filver. The iron of Sweden

would fupply the place of the iilver of

Spain ; and it is perfectly indifferent which

of the two is employed.

In what I have to add on the circulation

of paper, 1 fhall take Scotland as my exam-

ple, becaufe there the circulation is almoft

wholly carried on by its means. Gold is

rarely to be feen ; and filver is only ufed

in exchange for notes, of which the gene-

rality do not exceed twenty (hillings. There

is no place where the circulation ofpaperhas

been more abufed or more injudicioufly ma-

naged thanit hasfomelimesbeenin Scotland;

doubtlefs with great lofs to fome proprie-

tors of Banks, but with none to the public.

The quantity of fpecie at prefent circulating

in the kingdom, is not thought to be greater

than it was at the Union, and may proba-

bly be much lefs; yet the expence and con-

fumption of the people are much more

than doubled fince that period. The poor

are better fed and better cloathed ; the

lands are better cultivated, and produce,

probablv^
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probably, thrice as much as they did forty

years ago; the quantity of goods manufac-

tured has increafcd in a proportion flill

greater; foreign trade has increafed to a

degree that I do not pretend to calculate

;

the expence of tlie rich in buildings, in e-

quipage, in the luxury of the table, and in

the confumption of foreign commodities,

which paper cannot purchafe, is increafed

to a degree that appears aftonifhing to

thofe who remember the ftate of Scot-

land thirty years ago. The buildings e-

redled about Edinburgh within thefe few

years, probably exceed in value the whole

circulating fpecie in the kingdom
;
yet they

are folid. While the Scots then poffefs

what money can pufthafe, it will be very

difficult to perfuade them, that what they

poffefs is the lefs real for being circulated

and diftributed among them by means of

paper. The profperity of England, howe-

ver, during the fame period, has much ex-

ceeded that of Scotland, and the increafe

of its riches is proportionally much greater.

As the evidence of this facl is open to eve-

ry
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ry pciTon who will take the trouble of in-

quiry, it is iinneceilary to point it out.

I hope what I have faid will be fufhcient

to ihew the fallacy of Mr Paine's reafoning

on this fubjed, and that he has altogether

miflakcn the fburccs, as well as the figns

of national wealth. 1 have entered no far-

ther into it than was neceiTary for this

purpofe. Whoever wiflies to acquire a

more accurate knowledge of a fubjecl io

important and extenfive, will do well to

confult Dr Smith's book on the wealth of

nations, where he will find full fatisfic-

tion and inflru(5lion. From that fource I

have drawn all that I know^ of it, and to

that fource I muft refer. This work,

though it has been a long time in the

hands of the public, feems to be not yet

fo generally underflood as it deferves. It

is not furprifing, perhaps, that fuch a

man as Mr Paine, has not been able to com-

prehend it: But it is very aftonifhing,

that, M. Necker, a ftatefman ; a man at

the head of the finances bf fo great a na-

tion as France, fhould propole to accumu-

late
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late the gold and filver of Europe by fa-

vourable balances of trade. If he could

contrive to accomplifh fo abfurd a fcheme,

he would be obliged to re-export immedi-

ately what exceeded the confumptlon and

circulation of the country, or to fuffer the

lofs of fo much capital lying dead and un-

produ(5live.

I cannot help here making fome remarks

on Mr Paine's general mode of reafoning.

When he deigns to reafon, he, in general,

gives few opinions ; almoft every thing with

him is axiom, and a fober inquiry after

truth is rarely if ever found. Some ca-

rious fpecimens might be given, to ihew

how eafily he fatisfies himfelf with what

he calls proof. I fhall fele<5l one. In an

attempt to prove the nobility (or tio ability

as he very elegantly and wittily expreffes

it) a degenerate race, he fays, it is proved

by the example of the Jews (a whole na-

tion) that any fmall flock of men feparat-

ed from the general flock of fociety, and

intermarrying with one another, certainly

produce a degenerate race. If we truR,

however.
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however, to the accounts of fcripture, it

does not appear that they have much de-

generated from the moral quahties of their

anceftors, notwithftanding the moral and

political diflidvantages of their fituation in

every part of Europe : And, if Mr Paine

had taken the other fide of the queftion,

the prowefs of Mendoza would, to him at

ledfl, have afforded a proof fufficient to

refcue their phyfical chara6ler from the

imputation of degeneracy. Was the proof

admitted, however, it would prove rather

too much : It would prove, that the famous

breed of Arabian horfes, which is never

fufFered to mix with others, is the mofl de-

generate race of horfes. It would alfo prove,

that the. Greeks in the more advanced flate

oftheir republics, the Spartans, for inflance,

in the time of Agelilaus, by conQantly in-

termarrying in the fmall circle of free ci-

tizens, were become the mofl degenerate

race of man: Yet the Spartans were efleem-

ed the braveft, the handfomcft, and the

mofl virtuous men in the world, and their

women the mofl beautiful. Does Mr Paine

ferioufly
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fefloufly believe, that the gallant noblefle

ofFrance is inferior either in moral or phy Il-

eal qualities to the mixed breed of his Ame-

rican countrymen; if he does, his faith

might remove mountains. On thefe fub-

jecfls Mr Paine reafons as well as he can.

I cannot fo eafily excufe his grofs and viru-

lent inve(flive againfl the whole race of

princes, in which he alfo includes the no-

bility : He takes it for granted, in his u-

fual manner, that the firft were all tyi'ants

;

and all the others inftruments of tyranny.

The evident tendency of the whole is to in-

flame the minds of the people with hatred

and averfion to their prefent conflitution.

As I cannot perceive that he reds this upon

any other foundation than his own afTer-

tion, I fliall only obferve, that fome ftates^

who think themfelves free, would have

had no hefitation in punllhing fuch an

unworthy and unprovoked attempt to dif-

turb the tranquillity of their government;

But I trufl that the government of Great

Britain, whofe extreme tendernefs for the

rights of man fornetimes induces to over-

F look
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look their faults, will always leave fuch

fcribblcrs to the punifhment which they

naturally draw on thcmfelves, and to the

contempt with which vulgar and illiberal

abufe naturally infpires every candid and

generous mind.

It would not be doing juflice to Mr
Paine, not to acknowledge the merit of

fome parts of his work : His fentiments

on the rights ofman, when he underHands

RoufTeau, feem perfedlly jufl; and he

feems alfo to feel them like a man. Eve-

ry reader mufl feel himfelf interefled in

the very animated defcription he has given

us of the late Revolution, and of the ftate

of Paris at that period : but when he en-

ters into the regions of conftitution and

finance, he feems to wander out of his

depth, or to tread on ground which he has

not fufficiently explored ; and a friend

might advife him to inveftigate thofe fub-

jedls with more accuracy before he attempts

them again.

Much confufion in Mr Paine's rea-

{oning has arifen from the vague applica-

tion
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tion of the words convention, govern-

ments ariiing out of fociety, the nation in

its original and in its organized charadler,

the perfonal focial compadl, Sec. He ex-

preffes himfelf fometimes as if the latter

was a compadl entered into by the indivi-

duals of a ftate. It is evident, however, that

no fuch compatl can literally take place,

as far as the principles can be reduced to

pradlice : As far as I underfland its mean-

ing, it can only mean, that fuch ought to

be the principles and rule of government,

as a fet of free and enlightened citizens, by

entering into a perfonal focial compact,

would naturally eftablifh for their mutual

fecurity in their rights and liberties ; and

that all their inflitutions fhould be derived

from this principle. There is a fpecies of

perfonal focial compacfl, by which the ci-

tizens of a fmall lla.te delegate fometimes

to lingle men the power of eftablifhing

their conflitution ; as the citizens of A-

thens and Sparta formerly confided their

legiflation to Draco, to Solon, and to Ly-

curgus : When their inflitutions were ac-

cepted
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cepted by the general confent of the people,

they became the conilitution. Mr Paine

endeavours to perfuade us, or rather di-

re6lly affirms, that fuch a delegation took

place in France ; and that the members of

the National AfTembly were veiled by their

conftitnents (and indeed chofen for that

purpofe) with the power of framing a new

conftitution. Had the whole nation chofe

delegates for this purpofe, and unequivo-

cally granted fuch powers, it might have

deferved the name of a convention of the

nation in its original character. Bat it is

perfecflly w-ell known, that the National

AfTembly was no other than the members

elected by the bailliages, to form the third

eftate of the Hates general, with the addi-

tion of a fmall part of the other two ; that

no power of overturning the old, or efta-

blifliing a new, conftitution, was either

granted, conveyed, or even thought of : The

infl:ru(5lions of many, it is faid of much

the greater part, were direiflly contrary to

fuch an idea ; and the inftruc^Aions of con-

flituents are the only lawful foundation on

which
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which the conftituted can creel a coii-

flitution. When the members of the tiers

etat fvvore to (land by one another, they

formed a perfonal fecial compact among

themfelves ; but it was extended no far-

ther, and the perfonal focial compadl of

the nation was no where vifible. The on-

ly folid ground then, on which the prefent

National AfTembiy can reft their preten-

lions, is the fiibfequenc concurrence of

the people ; and I wonder Mr Paine lias

not adopted that ground, rather than the

vague and indeterminate one of " Nation

" in its original chara(5ler, ckc." It is Hill

more furprifing, that Mr Paine has conli-

dered good government as a necelTary con-

fequence of fome good general principles

;

the general principles may however be ve-

ry good, and the inftitutipns of govern-^

ment very inadequate to anfwer its ends.

Such a focicty, as 1 have fappofed, of en-

lightened citizens, forming literally a per-

fonal focial compacfl, were they ever fo

much enlightened with the knowledge of

good principles, unlefs they were infpired,

or
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or unlcfs they applied to the experience of

former governments, might very probably

adopt a fyftem, which would prove de-

flrudlive of the ends for which it was in-

flituted. Frequent inflances of this occur

in the hi (lory of mankind. No fet of men
ever difplayed a more noble, or a more en-

lightened fpirit of liberty, than the Long

Parliament in the reign of Charles the Firft,

when they firfl refilled the arbitrary at-

tempt of raifing taxes without the fandlion

of parliament
; yet this very body of men

who fet out with principles fo good, adopt-

ed a fyflem that deflroyed the liberty of

their country *.

The

* The Long Parliament extorted from Charles I. the power

(fuch as he could give them) of fitting until they chofc to dif-

folve themfelves. After they had annihilated the power of the

king, there remained no title by which they could retain their

authority as a parliamcRt, and a new eleAion would have been

neceflary to give any appearance of legal government to the

nation. They continued, however, to fit, and to a(5t, until

Cromwell, by admlnillring Pride's purge drove them all out,

excepting about 50 or 60. This fmall band, hated and de-

tpfted by the nation, which chey had opprefled and plundered,

ftill called themfelves the parliament: They were, however.
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The National AfTembly of France, fet^

ting oul with the rights of man, have flum-

bled in the very threfhold, and have aheady

violated thofe rights j firft, in forcing credi-

tors to receive in payment the afUgnats in-

ftead of the real value of their debts, and

without neceflity depriving citizens of their

property ; which, even in cafes of necefli-

ty, were entitled, by their own declaration,

to previous indemnification.

It is fomewhat difficult to perceive, du-

ring the operation of a military force, how

far

«nly tools felefted by Cromwell, to give fomething of the form

of juftice to the murder of the king; and any other band of ruf-

fians, whom they might have felefted for that purpofe would

have had an equal right to the authority which they exercifed:

Accordingly he afterwards difmifTed them without ceremony,

and with marks of extreme contempt; and the nation groaned un-

der the yoke of a defpotic and military government, until the

death ofCromwell, and tlie calling of a free parliament, reftor-

ed to the nation its liberty and its king. A late political

writer has not fcrupled to call the day on which Cliarles was

murdered, a proud day for England. 'I think his words will

bearno other conftruflion ; yet this man aflfeds to be thought

a lover of liberty : So inconfiftent with the principles it profef-

fes, fo cruel and fanguinary is the fpirit of party, when it takes

poSefnon of minds fitted to receive fuch impreHious!
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far the confent of the French nation has

followed the late revolution. The Englifli

nation acquiefced in Cromwell's govern-

ment. Give me a tenth part of the nation

en my fide, faid he, wath arms in their

hands, and I fliall not regard the other

nine. Granting, however, that a majority

of the nation is really attached to their

prefent conflitution, ftill, in this refpecl,

it mufl be allowed to be much inferior to

England, where the general confent, or

rather the enthufiaftic admiration, with

w^hich the great body of the people regard

their prefent inditutions, greatly exceeds

what has yet appeared in France, or per-

haps is likely to appear there or elfewhere.

It is of little importance to inquire far-

ther into the origin and conflitution of

governments. About thcfe principles phi-

lofophers and free nations have not much

differed in opinion. Taking the rights

of man as the foundation, it flill remains

to inquire, what flruclure of government

is befl adapted to fecure and perpetuate

thefe rights :—A queflion of m.uch impor-

tance
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tance, and of ditEcult folutlon. It would

not be difficult to prove that fuch a fyftem

as a body of free citizens would, a prior
i^

adopt for their mutual fecurity and equa-

lity, would, from the advancing profperity

andopulence of thefociety, and from the in-

evitable inequalityof conditionwhich necef^

farily refults fromfucha progrefs, find their

firfl inflitutions altogether inadequate, or

perhaps dangerous. In refolving fuch quef^

tions recourfe mufb be had to the experi-

ence of mankind ; regard mud be had to

their real iituation, to their paflions, and

fometimes even to their prejudices. In rich

and populous dates, power and authority

muft always refide fomewhere,—to curb

the unruly paffions and to prevent the in-

juries of all : The powers of government

muft neceffarily be confided to a propor-

tionally fmall part of the community, and

the many muft be governed. To accom-

plifh this end with fafety and fecurity,

and to preferve the authority neceftary for

the governed, is the great object of govern-

ment ; and thofe w^ho accompliih this pur-

Q pofc
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pofe in the greateft degree approach neareft

to perfeflion : How far the prefent confti-

tution of France is adapted to thefe purpo-

fes, cannot at prefent be determined : A
Ihort time will fully develope its form

a,nd principles of adlion ; a much longer

niuft elapfe before we can judge of their

effecfl. We mufl wait then, and mankind

will anxioufly wait, for the refult of an

experiment in many refpeifls new, and of

which it is difficult a priori to form any

certain judgement.

I now proceed to anfwer, as well as I

can, the objedlions that have been mofl

frequently made to the conftitution of

Great Britain ; a conftitution flill better

in pra(5t:ice than in theory ; and which, if

it partakes of the imperfections of every

human inftitution, has neverthelefs aifordr

ed its citizens a more perfedl degree of

liberty and fecurity than has fallen to the

lot ofany other people on the records ofhif-

tory.

The firfl objccflion I fliall mention is,

That no man has a natural right to heredi-

tary
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tary power ; to which I agree. It remains

only to enquire, whether fuch a power as

the King of Great Britain poiTefTes does

not, by being hereditary, offer a more com-

plete fecurity to the liberty of the citizen.

The power of our king is that of a magi-

ftrate exacflly limited and defined : It is he-

reditary to render it more completely inde-

pendentofthe otherbranchesofgovernment,

and to remove that competition for the firft

offices, that is fo fatal to popular ftates ; it

forms an independent controul on the po-

pular branch in which the great power

of the ftate refides ; it concentrates its

force, and direcls it in the execution of

the will of the whole : The only organs

through which the power or prerogative of

the king can be exerted are his miniflers

;

and thefe miniflers are immediately ac-

countable to the Commons, and when ac°

cufed by them are out of the reach of the

king's prote(5lion : Even the power of peace

and war, though fo much complained of

is almoft merely nominal ; the king cannot

fupport a iingle campaign without the aid

of
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of the commons ; his miniflers muft lay

all treaties before them, for their final ra-

tification ;—they are accountable for their

conduct ;—they cannot even preferve

their places without the confidence of

the nation at large. The prerogative of

the Crown, then, by concentrating the

force of the ilate, and by offering a barrier

to the ufurpations of the popular branch,

fo fatal in the laft century, gives an addi-

tional ftrength and fecurity to the whole,

and is fo effedlually guarded as to be inca-

pable of intrenching on the liberties or pri-

vileges of any individual. Sparta had two

hereditary kings ; no Spartan, however,

either thought or felt himfelf the lefs free

on that account, during 500 years that

their inllitutions remained in vigour.

The Houfe of Peers at firft fight feems

liable to more objecflion. In them are veft-

ed hereditary privileges which has given

occafion to their being denominated, the

ariftocratical branch of the conflitution. It

is, however, an ariflocracy vefted with no

adlivc power ; and it is inftiuited, or ra-

ther
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th^ continued, for the purpoi^ of a bar-

rier to the mutual incroachments, which

the other two branches of the leglilature

have a conftant tendency to make on each

other. They ^re immediately interefled in

preventing the ufurpations of either ; and

their complete independence of both fits

them admirably for this purpofe : and as

they alfo poffefs no privilege, but in their

ofEcial or political capacity, diftindl from

other citizens, and as the road to the peer-

age is open to all, it may be attained, and

is attained, by all ranks ; and the advanta-

ges which their order procures to the ftate

in ferving as a balance and controul to the

other branches of the legifiature, feems to

be redeemed by no power of evil or oppref*

iion, nor even of inconvenience. That thev

are well fitted to preferve the conflitution in

its prefent form, a late occurrence has

fhewn in very flrong colours : An attempt

to veil a part of the executive power in a

committee of the Houfe of Commons was

prevented only by the interpofition of the

Peers i And, if the prefent conflitution is

a
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». good one, they may hereafter prove the

means of its prefervation. That the fpirit

of that body ofmen is favourable to Hber-

ty is evident from their chearful concur-

rence in every meafure for the improve-

ment of the conilitution of their country,

and their voluntarily divefling themfelvesof

every privilege diftintfl from their fellow ci*

tizens, perfonal arrefts for debt excepted,

(which is common to them with the mem-

bers of the Houfe of Commons), in their

individual capacity^ fliews them to be ac-

tuated by that free and liberal fpirit com-

mon to all their countrymen.

That part of the Britilh conflitution

T;v'hich is mod frequently attacked, and

which indeed is moft open to attack, is the

reprefentation of the people in the Houfe

of Commons. This reprefentation, origi-

ginally unequal, is become much more fo

by the decay of many boroughs, and the

rife of many coniiderable tovv-ns, which

have not acquired a right of reprefentati-

on. This branch of the legiilature, which

is jviflly coaiidered of the greatell import-

ance
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ance to the (late, has hitherto anfwered e-

"very good purpofe of pra(5lical government,

and has in general confidered its own in-

terefl and that of the great body of the peo-

ple as exa(5lly the fame : Whether this pro-

ceeds from the free, generous, and liberal

fpirit peculiar to the natives of Great Bri-

tain, whether from the watchful fpirit of

parliamentary oppofition, or whether from

the care and dread w4th which the fpirit

and voice of the people naturally infpire

the legiflative bodies, I fhali not determine:

It is however certain, that no ierious caufc

of alarm, with regard to the liberty and

fecurity of the people has yet originated

from that quarter. It neverthelefs cannot

be denied, that a period may come, when

the greateil part of the Houfe of Com-

mons may be nominated by the minifter

or the Peers : And this is certainly the part

of our conftitution which moft requires

reformation. To fecure a majority of in-

dependent reprefentatives, without any

violent or even remarkable innovation in.

the conftitution, feems an eafy tafli, and

many
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many attempts have been made for this

purpofe, hitherto without efFedl ; it can-

not, however, be doubted, but that they

will fooner or latter prove more effectual

;

theymay probably prevail, vi^hen the voice of

the people iliall join itfelf to that of thofe

patriots who may hereafter ftruggle for a

more equal reprefentation. That fuch ef-

forts have not already prevailed, feems ow-

ing to the evils that may arife from fo un-

equal a reprefentation being confidered ra-

ther as evils in contemplation than in exif-

tence. If they are ever ferioufly felt, the

remedy I trull will follow : Such are the

hopes, at Icafl, in which we may reafon-

ably indulge ; and fuch are the hopes 1 ai\i

fond of indulging, inftead of exulting in

the ruin of that conflitution under which

I have lived fecure from oppreffion, and

in the enjoyment of all the rights of man.

Thofe who confider, that the ruin of li-

berty in mod flates, has been effe(5led by

the ufurpations of particular men, or bo-

dies of men, poffefTing powers under no

e-ffeclual controul, will be inclined to ad-

mire
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mire in Great Britain that diflribution of

the different powers of which its govern-

ment conlifts, which enables them mutual-

ly to check and controul each other : They

will think the fecurity refulting from this

diflribution cheaply purchafed by beflow-

ing, on a fmall portion of citizens, heredi-

tary privileges extending no farther than

to enable them to perform the fundlion of

guardians of the pubHc liberty.

There remains what, in Britain, may

be confidered as a fourth engine of govern-

ment, 1 mean the voice of the people. In

a country like ours, where 'every man
knows his rights, where they are the

fubjedl of perpetual difcuflion, and where

every man enlightens his neighbour, no

attempt to invade our liberties can ever

hope for iuccefs : The people are eafily de-

ceived for a time, and even fometimes

by the ambitious views of popular lead-

ers ; but as their opinions are always

founded on virtuous principles, they dif-

cover fooner or later, the views of thofe

who attempt to miflead them ; and fo ma-

ll ny
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ny iources of knowledge are open to them,

that the defigns of the vicious never re-

main long undeteded. The free, noble,

and enlightened fentiments of our citizens,

knowing their rights and tenacious of

them, form the flrongeft barrier againft

the incroachments of power and autho-

rity.

It is an argument with thofe who wifh

to decry the conftitution of their country,

that where there are fuch burdenfome

debts, and of courfe fuch burdenfome tax-

es, there mufl be fome radical and inhe-

rent fault in the {lru6lure of government.

This evil, for it is one, feems to owe its

origin altogether to the great profperity and

'commercial riches of the'country ; which

are the offspring of the fecurity that our

inftitutions give to the property of citi-

zens. The ruinous fyflem of perpetual

funding (ruinous at leaft to pofterity)

firft took its rife in the free Italian repub-

lics ; from them it pafTed into Holland, at

a period when every citizen was a patriot

;

and from them we imported it with the

Revolution,
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Revolution. The ambition of Lewis

XIV. and the great armies he kept on

foot, obhged the neighbouring nations, in

their own defence, to increafe their expen-

ces beyond what the ordinary means of

raifing money could pofTibly fupply. The

riches of free and commercial ftates, the

confidence their citizens repofe in govern-

ment, and the efFedl of perpetual funding

in leflening the prefent burdens of the peo-

ple, though at the expence of pofterity,

give fuch a facility in borrowing, and of-

fers fuch temptations to it, that no ftate

has hitherto been able to refill it. This

pradlice has certainly been abufed, per-

haps wantonly abufed, particularly in

Holland, where its efFecfls have been more

immediately felt by the common people

;

and, if it continues to be fo, may in time

prove the ruin of thofe flates which

have adopted it, or of that part of their

fubjedls who have trufled government with

their money. It is accordingly on this

ground, that thofe who are fond of pre-

diding the ruin of their country, refl

their
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their hopes or their fear?. It is hitherto,

hoxvever, had no other efFedl than that of

retarding, in fome meafure, the accumu-

lation of national wealth. The advance of

the wages of labour has been proportionally

much greater than the advanced price

of the necefTaries of life, and the fublif-

tence of the labouring part of the commu-

nity has at no time been fo plentiful. The

manufa(5luring part of the nation, which

forms fo great a proportion of it in point

of number, adds the means of debauch-

ery and idlenefs to that fubfiflence, which,

in other dates, is purchafed only by the

efforts of unremitted labour. The natio-

nal capital, however, in fpite of all our

burdens, is undoubtedly increaiing. Of
this fa(5l, the great plenty of money in the

market, the facility of borrowing it by all

who can find proper fecurity, the fall of

the interefl of money, and the appearance

of its falling flill lower, afford flrong and

undeniable proofs. It is perhaps impofTi-

ble to fay how far this increafmg flate of

our national wealth can be carried, or how

long
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long it may continue to exceed our bur*

dens ; It is undoubtedly, however, a very

feriousevil ; and the nation is fb well con-

vinced of it, as to undergo a degree of tre-

mor at the very mention of war. The o*

pinion of our weaknefs, founded on the

load of national debt, certainly drew on

us the lafl w^ar with France, and may ftill

draw on us enemies, that would not

have dared to attack us in a Hate apparent-

ly more profperous. The nation feems

now to be awake to the evils that may a*

rife from the continual accumulation of

debt ; and if thofe who are vefted with the

adminiflration of public affairs iliould not

be inclined to cultivate the arts of peace,

the all-powerful voice of the people will

leave them no other alternative*

I cannot help adding to the foregoing

remarks, that the wars in which we have

engaged fince the Revolution, have not al-

ways arifen from the faults or inclination

of miniflers, but more generally from the

clamours of the people : The nation was

with much difficulty brought to agree to

the
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tlie peace of Utrecht; and the minifter^

who made it have been unjuftly bla«

med for putting a period to a very expen-

five war, when every national objedl had

been already attained. The long admini-

flrations of Sir Robert Walpole and the

Pelhams were fo peaceable as to be deem-

ed pufilanimous and contemptible. The

war, which was concluded by the peace of

Aix la Chapelle, was undertaken in fpite

of the court and miniflry ; and we were

on the point of loling America to the

French, before they could be perfuaded to

embark in the war of feven years. If

American war originated in fome ill-adopt-

ed plans of finance, it was at lead under-

taken and carried on by the clamorous

voice of the nation.

Befides offering temptation to borrow,

great national riches are productive of an-

other evil, that of introducing a tafte for

luxury and expence, which diffafes itfelf

not only among the rich, but among thofe

alfo who have the inclination rather than

the means of procuring them. The great

advantages
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advantages which the rich really poiiefs,

are fo confpicuous amidft great national

wealth, that the paffion for riches difFufes

itfelf through all ranks, and the tafte for

expence opens a plentiful fource of corrup-

tion. As there is no good without fome

alloy of evil ; this is part of the price we

muft fubmit to pay for our liberty, the

mod precious part of which confifls in

leaving altogether unreftrained the defire

which every man has to better his condi-

tion, to amafs wealth, and to enjoy what he

amalTes in the manner beft fuited to his

own tafte, or more frequently, perhaps, to

his whim and caprice. Another objedion

fometimes made to the fpirit of our go-

vernment is the diftindlion of birth ; this

diflindlion, which, in Britain, is extremely

feeble, is very much inferior to what is

paid to riches ; and being altogether vo-

luntary, is perfectly innocent in its opera-

tion. All civilized nations have paid a

certain degree of refpec^ to thofe families,

whofe riches or education, raife them above

the
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the level of thofe that live by thdr la-

bour.

Among the Romans, when the order

of Patricians w^as annihilated, and the

Plebeians polTefTedthe power of the ftate, a

new order arofe from the voluntary refpecfl

paid to it by the people/. Thofe Plebeians,

who had palTcd through any of the oiEces

of the ftate, were immediately ranked

with the fuperior orders, under the name

of nobiles ; and many of the mofl: diflin--

guifhed families in F,ome were of Plebei-

an origin : I'he firft of the family became

ii gentleman from office, which he often

purchafed with money. In Britain, 2,

man has only occafion for money to be re-

ceived as fuch every where, Thefe harm-

Icfs voluntary diftindions of birth feem to

be produclive of fame good ; and a man

who is accountable to his family, has at

Icaft, one additional motive to good beha-

viour ; and fome regard to birth fcrves to

keep alive and to cherlQi that delicacy and

generofity of fentiment which are fuppofed

fo necefTary to form the eilim^able character

of
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of a gentleman. Experience alfo teaches

us, that people though fprung from the

meaneft origin, often polTefs riches and ta-

lentsin abundance, but are frequently deii-

cientin the other requifite ingredients of the

charadler of a gentleman. Thefe qualifica-

tions muft be imbibed in very early life; o-

therwife they are feldom attained in any e-

minent degree, and this is probably the

Iburce of that refpe<fl which is paid to thofe

who are well born.

The inequality of condition in Britain

is in general, however, very little connec*

ted with birth, but is almoft wholly the

effect of wealth. That equality of privi-

lege may be eftablilhed in free govern-

ments we learn from the Britifh : An e-

quality of condition is to be found only in

fuch governments as that of Turky.

There is, however, a defeifl in the En-

glifh fyftem of government, which has

been little noticed, but which approaches

nearly to the notion of a radical one ; and

that is, the want of a provifion for a nati-

enal education. No means of approximat-

I ing
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ing the different ranks of fociety to each

other feem fo certain or fo obvious as this.

In Scotland every pariili is provided with

a fchool where all are taught to read, al-

mofl all to write, and a great propgi:tion

acquire the elements of arithmetic ; and,

confequently, there is no c^ujitry^in Eu-

rope where fo many are daily emerging

from the lowed to the higher orders of the

community : Some hardly ftop fliort ofthe

higheft ; their original education, however

fcanty, always lays fbme foundation for

farther attainments, w4ien opportunity of-

fers. No people are more fober and par-

fimonious, nor more anxioustolDetter their

condition ; none better underfland their

rights, or are more tenacious of them, e-

ven to a fpirit of litigation. Such a fyftem

as this might be eafily adopted in England,

and furely with many improvements. The

books put into the hands of youth might

contain a fhort but comprehenfive view of

the rights and duties of a citizen ; might

enforce the pradlice of virtuous induflry,

of refpedl for the laws, and reverence for

tlie
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the magiftrates ; without which the tran-

quilUty of no ftate can be long maintained.

Such a fyflem, eafy in its execution, might

in the rifing generation prove a nurfery of

enhghtened citizens, affedlionate to the

conftitution of their country. Without e-

ducation they will remain a mob, incapa-

ble of being retained in their duty, and of

paying a proper refpecfl for the laws, except

by the hand of authority and the fear of

puniihment.

The laft objeclion, that I fhall mention,

which is urged againft our government, is

of a more ferious nature, at leaft in Eng-

land, viz. binding, by religious tefts, all

who partake of its adminiftration. Though

toleration is not the counterpart, but the

oppofite of intolerance, I agree with Mr
Paine in thinking, that a pure toleration

falls fhort of the rights of a citizen, and

that religious tefts are an infringement of

thefe rights. The chief argument which

I have heard adduced in favour of the tefl

a(5l is, that certain clafTes of Diflenters have

openly avowed their enmity to. the prefent

government,
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government, and their vvifhes for its over-

throw. If that is really the cafe, for I do

jiot v^^arrant its truth, it cannot be expect-

ed, that any government fhould admit to

a participation of its powers, perfons who

are evidently bent on its deftruction. I am

far from imputing to any body of men fen-

timents that, as a body, they do not avow.

It is however certain, that many individu-

als of a certain clafs of Dilfenters have

given the moft unequivocal proofs that

fuch is their wifh : Not to mention the

proofs to be drawn from their writings, the

warm and unqualified encomiums they be-

flovv on Mr Paine's work, and the aClive

part they take in its circulation, leave no

room to doubt of the purpofe for which it

is intended. Whatever may be the merit

or demerit of Mr Paine*s work, in other

refpecfls, its evident intention is to infpire

the citizens of Great Britain with the

mofl bitter abhorrence of their conilitu-

tion. It is doubtlefs the duty of every ci-

tizen, who loves his country, to contri-

bute what he can to remedy the abufes of
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government, and to point them out to the

public, for that pvirpofe ; but the candid

and affedlionate manner of thofe addrefles

to the public, that are written by real well

wifliers to their country, are very eafily dif-

tinguifhed from the rancorous and malig-

nant invecflives of thofe who predi6l the

fall o' r\e flate, and the dellrudlion of its

government, with evident marks of joy

and exviltation ; and which clearly point

the fources from whence they flow. 1 can-

not help here mentioning my diiTent from

Mr Rous's opinion (whofe general opini-

ons I refpedl), that the ftate is become fo

corrupt, as to reft almoll folely on the ju-

dicial power for its fupport. I own I am
unable to perceive any ground for fucli

an opinion : No fuch corruption is to be

now imputed either to our minifters or

the members of the legiflative bodies, as

has been laid to the charge of thofe of

former periods. The plentiful fabfiftence,

which the increafmg riches of the country

affords to the manufaduring part of the

people, has, no doubt, encouraged their

debaucherv
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debauchery, which nothing but good e*

ducation can corredl. The great body of

cultivators, however, remain always in

the fame ftate of fimpllcity and innocence,

w4th the comfort alfo of a plentiful fubfift-

ence; and they are likely to remain fo.

The tafte of luxury and expence has in-

deed increafed among all thofe who do

not liye by the labour of their hands ; but

it is alfo true, that the fentiments of liber-

ty, the generous defire of diifufing its in-

fluence through all orders of men, of cor-

redling abufes, of forming additional bar-

riers againft the inroads of power, have

made at leaft equal progrefs, and feem to

infpire the higher flill more than the lower

orders of the community: And, in fpite

of the affertions of increafing corruption,

the liberty of the people is conftantly ac-

quiring fome additional fecurity. Of the

fpirit of improvement that has been adopt-

ed for fome time, I fhall mention the fol-

lowing inftances : The milder exercife of

the royal prerogative, in the difmilTal of

iTiUitarv fervants, is now become a maxim

of
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of government ;—the Peers have vokinta-

rilyrefigned all their perfonal I privileges,

that of freedom from perfonal arrefts for

debt excepted, which is common to the

members of both houfes of parliament ;

—

at the requeft of his prefent Majefty, the

judges have been made completely inde-

pendent ; and the pra(Elice of general war-

rants is now for ever aboliihed : Other im-

provements are in contemplation, and

will undoubtedly be adopted. A portion

of our citizens, however, not the moft

worthy, and happily, not the moft nume-

rous, would be forry to admit the truth

of thefe refledions : If not, the moft ufe-

ful ; they are at leaft, not the leaft a6iive

members of the community. Inftead ot

the gradual improvement of our govern-

ment, which is the efFed of increafing

knowledge and experience, they fee no-

thing but its abufes and corruptions ; and

they prophecy the ruin of their country,

with a degree of triumph and fatisfaclion,

that nobody will fufpedl to proceed from

a fincere and diiinterefled love of it. Some

of
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gf thofe may be adluated by the ambition

of leading and dire6ting others, which

feems to be one of the ftrongeft propenfities

of human nature : A few, perhaps, envy

in others the power they cannot at-

tain ; and having Uttle chance of direcfl-

ing the machine of government, they

wifli to deflroy its operation, and bring

down the more confiderabk orders of the

ftate to their own level ; that in the midd

of popular commotions, in which the

fcum naturally rifes to the top, they may
have a chance of arriving at a degree of

confideration to which they had no pref-

tenfions under the regular adminiftra-

tion . of government. Far the greater

part of our difcontented citizens, I hope

and believe, are honeft men ; mifled by

their anxiety for eftablifhing the moft

perfe6l fyflem of liberty, they wifh to in-

troduce a fyftem of perfecfl equality, not

only impra(5licable and inconfiflent with

good government, but deflruiflive of liber-

ty itfelf. It is difficult to conceive, how-

ever, that they can be a<fl:uated by ge-

nuine
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nuine patriotifm, who, in a country

where io perfect a (ydem of hberty ob-

tains, would be willing to riflv fuch an

experiment as that of the French Revolu-

tion.

Nations labouring under the yoke of de-

fpotlfm and opprefTion, rilk nothing by al-

moil any change; but in Britain, where

the laws afford fecurity and prote(5lion,

and where liberty is carried to the very

verge of licentioufnefs, to venture on ari

experiment, where, as I have had occaiion

to mention above, the immediate evils are

certain, where the good to follow is ex-

tremely uncertain, and where the ultimate

efFedl of a government, depending for its

adliviry on a military power, and a bo-

dy adting without reftraint, can be but

confufedly and darkly forefeen, would be

extremely dangerous ; and might, for any

thing that yet appears, end in the defpo-

tifm of popular or military leaders.

The liberty which thefe difcontented

gentlemen daily exercife, of inflaming the

JK, mintls
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minds of the people againil their govern-

ment, affords a flriking picture of its ad-

mirable ftrudlure. No other could, or per-

haps durft, permit fuch attacks on the ve-

ry vitals of its conftitution. No doubt the

laws of this, and of all well-regulated

ftates, may reach thofe who openly aim.

at their deftrutStion j but the Britilli go-

vernment alone may neglect fuch attempts,

and fafely rely on the fincere and kind at-

tachment of its citizens. Let Mr Paine try,

in France, the experiment that he has juft

made in Britain, and if he efcapes the

lantern, the undefined crime of lefe na-

tion will convince him that the French are

not to be provoked with impunity. That

the inhabitants of Britain are attached to

its conftitution and government, and that,

with a fond enthufiafm, they confider

them as the pride of their country, and

the moft perfe6l of human inftitutions, I

need not go about to prove ; that they con-

fider loyalty to their prince as one of the

firfl duties of a patriot, will admit of as

little dilpute : The unfeigned joy and ex-

ultation
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ukation that pervaded the whole nation,

and all orders of men, on his Majefty*s

recovery from his late illneis, fhew, that

they equally revere his private virtues,

and the flrong regard he has ever fliewn

for the conftitution and liberty of his

country. Then indeed was the voice of

the nation heard!

I have now done with my confidera-

tions on Mr Paine's Rights of man. Ihope,

I have as great a refpedl for thefe rights

as he, or any other perfon. I hope I have

alfo fome portion of that fincere love of

my country, that ought to infpire the

breaft of every citizen. Though neither

poffefled of riches nor power, nor likely

ever to be fo, I do not envy thofe who are

;

and I am grateful for the fecurity and pro-

tedlion which I enjoy under the mild and

equal government of Great Britain. That

fuch are the fentiments of the great body

of my countrymen, I have no reafon to

doubt : That fuch they may ever remain,

muft be the vrifli of all who love their

country, or are the friends of mankind,

FINIS.












